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THAT BROKEN SAFE.

JZK3VLTOF THE IXrKtiTlOATIONIt AT

3'OLICIS JUSADQVAJtTSItH.

TheUobirery If Called a Nameless Trarsrec-Uon-T-

Property Clerk InvlUel lo

Chars Afffllnat Ui IleleetWea tl De-

clines In 8iic-- r Letter.
It appear from the report of the lata police

property clerk, Mr. Ucrrlck, extracts from which
were published InyeMcrdayxATioNALRrrVBUtAii
Jim been the cause of considerable trouble at police
headquarters, on account of the reflections matle lu
H against the delecth e corps. hen the report was
(resented M Ihc borad tn October, ihey rejected It aa

report from the proiert office and re
Mr. Derrick to make a simple statement ofSulred of hi ofllco for the jear. Aalhe

charges or reflections made by Mr. llcrrlck could
not be overlooked, the following correspondence

Eissed ki
U'tween the secretory of tin board andMr.

LKTTER FROM THE HOARD.

Waiihngtom, D. C, October 12. 1S77.

George R jrmtck iVojwrttf iterk JJvard 0 JWdv,
H atMngion. D. C t
6ms The Hoard of Police haa examined your

communication of the lllh purporting to
be your report at property clerk for the year end-
ing 30th of 8eptembcr, uttlmo.

A very considerable portion thereof, tn substance
and effect, present' crave charges against both the
Integrity and the efficiency of the detective corpa
connected with thla department. You are under
Hood to charge, In general termai 1. That the de-

tective corpa were either parties to the tafe bur
glary In yeruroftlce.ortha. It haa been negligent
and Indifferent In the performance of duty In

the perpetrators thereof 2. That for a
term of yean It hu been dishonest, haa refused to
comply with the rules and regulations of the
Hoarded 1'nllco. and ha tdltiilly failed to comply
with Ihc plain requirements of the statute.

Wliii vnur rommui icatlon deals tn Innuendo
father than positive charges, the above are under-
stood to be In substance and effect Its real Intent
Ihese allegations are of so grave a character that
they crnuot be permitted to drop without
thorough alitlrg If true, this board would be acre

llctlnduty Iflt failed to Immediately dliralas the
guilty parties from the public amice and pursue
them by every mode of accusation end punish-men-

If untrue, a decent regard for the harmony
cfihettrvlce would require the dismissal of the
fifnicr who wantonly or carelessly prefers auch
lltwdhiiia t liarcr.

Title alternative logically followi your volun-
teered lUtemcut. With alew; then, lo place upon
record the fait, no that this board may have prop-
er foundation for adoption of Mich course aa It
may diem appropriate, you are required to submit
for its early consideration, any and all facts and
proof substantiating or tending to substantiate
each of ihe above Ms ted ehargea.orany other mat-
ter touchitiff the Inutility or wrfi rmsnee of duty
by the detective corps. In submitting the rime,
you will carefully avoid mere Assertions and con-
fine yourself lo proofs. By order of the board.

Very respectfully,
E. O. CVRTH,

feecrctary.
MR. IIERTUCX'B REPLY.

To thla Mr, Iterrlck replied :

To lAe Honorable Hoard 0 JletropnlUin JVJYe-- qf tht
IHttrict 0 VatumUn :

1 am In receipt of your communi-
cation byiecrelary of the 12th Instant, the contents
of which surirtsed me not a little lt I aumed
therein that 1 had charged In my annual report
In general terms "1 list the detee Uve corps were
either parties to tho fare burglary in your (my) of
flee, or that It has been negligent In the perform
anceof duty in discovering the perpetrators tht ro-

of." 1 have carefully read over what Is stated In
that report contenting that burglary and robbery,
and have railed to Hud any language that could be
construed Into a charge or imlntiailnn that the

any one eUe connect d with the polko
department had been concerned in that traniac
lion. Certainly do auch Idea was Intended to be
conveyed, and I here disclaim the authorship
and responsibility of making auch a charge Pir
hans the board bss medo niv that I "raid
the sum off.?4 fur the we of feloiui ' to allude to
we detective iurce,vnenty uieworei "leiona 1

meant to refer to
TUB REALLY GUILTY TARTIEfl.

without Inculpating any particular Individual! or
suspecting who they might be.

I Hated, In eilcct, that It w as not a little alngular
that the perpetrators of this crime had not been de-
tected by those Into whose bands the case was
given for Investigation. I have often thought that
If the same efforts had been inado to ferret out tho
criminals that were used to fasten the crime on me,
or a member of my family, t lie guilty parties would
not now be running at largo.

All sorts of reports came to mo of what wasfAtd
and Ulleved, a sample of which la related In a dep-
osition of Mr. Arnold, taken for another purpose;
that Is luconnctilon with fal-- e statement inado
lo connect me with the robbery, but which 1 will
annex hereto ItiKicad of looking afttr tho rob-
bers, I wasted to believe, and did lcllee, that the
detectives wercenaea ortnir to cast sud c on on me.
and were thus neglecting their duty and tuflerlng
tlie thieves to cnape. Home of tho members of the
board will remember tltat I mentioned the msttir
to than at the time or 'and lomplelned that
the allegations were outrageous or slanderous

The? are the answers 1 have to sire to ihc first
two sinilftcatlona to which I am required by tho
uoara 10 uiuse repij. 1 uiu not enures me ac
ieiiiowitn ninoucMy. nor ao i intna an inier
ente can In drawn from any part of my report
fntllntm i,b J niendoo otherwise, lolniln
taste an) Uilng of limt kind. 1 did charge, and now
think I was juktlfiable lu making the iliarg", that

THE DETK.TIVE8 HAD VIOLATED TIIK IW,
and tho rules and regulations of the board by neg-
lecting and refusing to turnover to the propert)
rhrk all null articles, p dally thoe being tho
proteeds of crime, as came Into their
The law plainly and positively requires
this to bo done, as will be aeon by
reference to aocilau 1, act July 18, 12 (vol. U,
KK0tT8,U 8 btatutes at Large,) and section iOO of

Statutes. 1 ho action of the board 011

several occasion:, and particularly that of May 6,
INK) a copy of vvlikh hereto appended, and also
will b found snread niton Hie lournalot the board s
proceedings of that date, ha hoc In accordance
with the law, end has required the oltlceraof the
police department to turn overall such property, to

e renUtercd by the propcrti clerk and dinKwl of
by htm according to law. To prove (hat the law
and rules t the board have not been observed It Is
only necewntv to state that tho last twelve reports
ef the police board Miovv that tho dctectlre corps
recovered. In property and money and thus the
same must have 1x4.11 taken Into cuModv" of Its
member tho agirrccnle value of (iwsa.ijo.sa,
onl) 1111.97001 ot wlildi waa turned over lo
the property-cler- This fact, aa well as
others of J in mr tan ce to the Hoard, Is
clearly fhown bj a table Mibmlttcd with my re-
port marked (', w hlch Is made up from tho records
mi ins uim v ui niv uuiiu, miiu

CANNOT BE DISPUTED.
I have thus answered candidly, and I trust satis
factorily, tho Mjvcrai requirements In the letter of
ui imisiu 1 retire, navuu Kivencausw torso mucn
umiuic iiiu xiiimii, inn ur( iu nMture ins

of the board that my only motive In depart
tng from my usual of confining u)setf In

iy rcKiris to mnitcra relating only to my parthu-i- r

bianch of the service wu to call attention
to what I considered a great and growing
jvniiiiuwnu.it in iiiu eim wouiu, 111 my opinion,
LesubviisUeof the very olject for which a t

corns w na orlvlnallv lntltuled ami brtnir rtla.
credit on the whole department. Henceforth my
communications to the board I shall limit my
atatementito what relates Immediately and ex
clusively to my regular duties and not attempt to
irticrptwc in Biij me wnn inuuers wuien ieriBiii
to any other person, a brunch of the police de
partment lauclaim and deny that I have ever
attempted to Interfere with the rights or duties of
aue officer or vmplojee of the department or
boon an amrrecnor acaliibt them I lt ilnv tlmt I
entertain any HI will or prejudice ajaiiut tho de-
tectives or any other oftken. or that any reeling
cxMi.or eer did exlt,on mypsrtthat could In
the least "dliturb the harmony of the service "or
prevent a friend 1) officlallntercourfebctwcenthem
and ine

Very repcctfuly, your obedient servant.
UEORGhU IILKKlCK.

Propei ly Cleric.

AN INVKHTIOATION Or THE MTiKTCltV OY 1UK
SAFK BL'JUJI.AUV.

was also ordered and report) w ere submit!' d to the
ttoerd soon alter the objectionable repoit floni Mr

Detective J. A. W.tlartoe.who was
to make the liiveitlgatloti, wrote a lgngth)

report giving all the facts concerning the discov-
ery of the robleiy, and salngi "Taking all the
fads and circumstance Into consideration I can-
not consider tt a robbery, but rathe rone of tlio-- e

nam el cm traiuactlom attempted to Le concealed
by ths external evidence of burglary or larceny"
Lieut Vernon, In charge of the detective emps,
and PutectlvM McUevltt, Miller, and McNfttfth,
all concurred In Mr Clarvoe s report Bac t uptin
tli liivestlKatl ws of these oftlcers and his own

Major Ilk hard made a report to the
board In referent lo lite safe burglary as follows,

T2IK MAJOR'S RKPORT,

Washivoton, No, i, 1877,
f 1A Paatd tj Pvitce Cna mlmiojin 1 ;

ttRMLKMKN I for ward herewith a report from
Petectlve John W.Uanoe. under date of tha Hilt
vlt . relative to the robbing of the safe. In the office
ofthe prrrt) elerk between the 10th and liih
da)sof March latI aUo astalement fmm Petcc
tlveJamesA Mclk lit, OeorgeO. Miller and Ueo
Vr. MvbJrrn.li, relative to the tame, alo an aftl
da It from John J. IV aludy, a statement fVuinO) m
stead luruer, an aihdavltlrou UwU C Uenick,

mteroent from llnlilo M, Tllanchnrdt aim aJoint
statcntctit by Jo me M, main hard and II. M.
iiiimiiiibcm) niKi, UFiiy, a report irom iJcuuvnancn
It. Vernon, In charge of the detective corps, each
rctatlnjr to the same matter.

Verbal reports had been made tn me by the s

namcl atxiv from time to time subsequent to
the rtjtbeiy, and previous to their written

submitted herewith, all or which verbal re-

ports support their written statements
These reports In writing were delayed until

called for by ine, about one month ago, through a
reluctance on the part of the oflker to account for
the manner of the robbery hy a chain of evidence
irrnmwniini aim prouaDie, dui uoi supported uj

poKitlve tcMilmnny.
In the manifest conclnlons to Ve drawn from

Detective ClarrWa report I fully coincide. No vio-
lence was uted In opening cither tho door lead luff
Into the ofuceoftha nroDcrtv clerk or to the door
of the safe, both of which door, Mr Iterrlck Is pos
itive he locked securely when he left his omre on
Die luth of March. The property clerk alone held
possession of

TUB IET OF KR8
which opened the office door and the doors of the
safe No other pcrwin held a set of keyF, The
locks of the door and of the safe are of a kind
that cannot bo opened without violence except
bp the original keys orVu ttmilet from the originals
ai patterns These locks cannot be picked by the
ordinary InitrumeiiUused for picking locks. Keja
muttbensed the ciact counterparts of the orig-
inate The only act of ke from which others
could be made were those In Mr. Merrick's posses-
sion. The only persons known to whom Mr. Der-
rick ever Intrusted his set of keys were Mr.Hamuel
n. Arnoia, tormeriy cier hi uenuquaners, anu
Iwts (Mlerrick. son of tha elcrk. It la
due to Mr. Arnold to sute that he had not had pos-
session of these keys for several months. Mr. A.
u. v. uurrnaa a aey 10 tne outer aoor or tne sare,
but none to the office door or the Inner safe. d

Turner had a key to the office door, but none
to (hs asfs.

lo have effected entrance to the safe by means of
inmc seys conusiun muM nave exmeoociween ins
two lout named persons; and even sim h a collusion
would not have afforded means of opening the
Inner safe, from which a portion of the money was
taken. Hut the high standing and unsullied repu-
tation of Mr. Burr, as well as the Irreproachable
character of Ulmstead Turner, firbld the thought
of a collusion. Even, however, with such a collu-
sion, the robbing could not have been effected (n
the manner It was, and 1 therefore dismiss this
phase of the question.

I IIIJ Vl'llllUII, VllllHIlVe 1U HITJ UIUVD Will IQ

waaeliner dim tly by the kcya In tho cm tody of
inc property cicrx, or ny jac nmutt manuiacturea
fioin that let ss no Ken a.

Thoqaeatlon, -- Who manipulated the keys for
this purpot-cf- Is a matter of doubt, but mar be
answered to some extent by thla question l " ho
had opportunity to use the set of kevs In the cus
tody of tho property clerk?' Could this set of
kevs hsvebctn taken quietly from Mr HerrUk's
pocket while he was at home and In bed, and aa
'piivuy reiurueui ah iionra powejoion 01 ine3
key by any one fsmlllar wltli the headquarters
would nave been ample time to accomnhVh the
robtiery. And 1 wih here to state that 1 do not In-

tlmate that the rropcrty clerk himself knowingly
had anv aacnev In tht) robberv. 1 xtiriilv dla- -

claim such an Intimation : but I do think his set
of keys w ere ucd, either directly or Indirectly, for
mm purpie in ineory in ircnKn ncu uy ine mei
that oulv i.Ttl were extracted fromtnssAto. when
several thoulids might jiiktas easily have U en
in sen 111s iiouucoiuiuuiiuccurrciicuiorwaywaru
sons, dIhoiiet servants, or other members of a
fit in II y who have opportunities, to extract portions
of the contcnti of the pocket books from which the
household expenses are defrayed, but

OUTSIDE THIKVM TAKE ALL
an ormortunllv affords, csncctallv when thev make
no etlort to concial the robbery, aa w av truo lu this
case. It will be remembered that the office door
and the door of the safe were leil ajar, and papers
mm money senucreuutrr me uwr, arparenuy 10
adrertUc and call attention to the robbery. It
would bare been Just as easy to hav left the papers
undlMturbcd In tho safe and to have closed tho door.

nail mis been uone ine ract or tne robbery miebt
have I een undiscovered for data: but tba thief
wamcatne nmoery uw iohu it once, as oeiore
statetl, a professional thief would have taken all.
A i neat lug thief would have ltftuouniiecvtary
liiuic'HUUii mih iwuutrj nui imxu vuiainiiicu:
buta person directly Interested lii the welfare of
UMieuniMiiau miULuuut n prrwiiiig iiemiro mr
funds, purloin enough to meet present tieceetltlce
and Icav e the bulk untouched w Ith evidences of a
robbery, hoping therefore to avoid detection and
cast suspicion from himself. It Is beyond the range
of probabilities tokuppose that a thief, having no In-
terest In the prlvateatialn of the property clerk nor
any solicitude for his official obi lgatloua,would have,
after eOcctlug an cntranco Into his safe, and there
found thouwnds of dollars before him, taken the
paltry sum ol$il and left tho balance, which ho
could Just 04 rally have taken, behind him.
Thieve, as auch, do not operate In that way; but
persons Interested lu the ixcunlary attain of a cus-
todian or ow ner sometimes do Hut If further c

vvtitj needed to substantiate this theory. It
will be found lu tho statement of Mr. llerrlrk that
hlau.ro wrw entered attwo acparatt) and dUtluet
times and a portion ofthe 8M taken each time.
Mr. llerrlck states that some time previous
to tho loth of March he had put revcral
fiackagcs, containing money, into tha small

to which there was hut ono
known key. This key was one of the set In charge
of Mr. HcrrUk.

HO OTHER KEY
to this Inner safe is known. These state-
ments (rue, either the prlucipal safe
naseiiteted previous to the transfer of the pack
ages In the small Inner safe, and a part of the

mount of thu robbcrv abstracted then, or the nir--
son who entered between the llHli and Uth of
March taut haa the tnrve Keys required to gain ac-
cess to the Innermost safe. Either hypothesis being
true does not eflcctthe theory adopted, but rather
add weight to the assumption tbtl It was by Mr.
llerrlck a set of keys that the office and safes were
opened and the funds stolen.

nun iiiu ion gutog u.icuieiu 4 suct-
ion th a and the aecom nan vine raucr to vuur con- -
.htamlloti. roi.ri.Ulni.' that I am unablo to deblvuata
lhopenou supccteUof the theft In question, with
evidence suineicuiiy strong 10 junuii an accusa
tlon. A.fJ. KIl'JmiDS,

major ana euperuvinucni.

tostMissioynR nniAX's .t.VKirif.
What lie lias to Hy About the Late Attor

ney for Hie DlatrUt Charging Fees for
Ad t lee Thai Charge of Favoritism Ground-lea-

Hon.TliouiM B. Bryan, Coruuiabloner of the
District, has sent tu the ticnate District Committee
the following answer to the charges preferred
preferred agalutit him before that oommlitee:

NoTCMnjR 13,1877.
To the VwiV Onmntttm (fthe isrrrt itf t W1111W1 ;

BKNATOitrt, Hy Utter or this dale from your chair
man 1 am In to make su h auivver as I see tit
to ceriulu charges presented to ) our honorable
committee reflecting iiiku my official conduct as
Commissioner of this District, Ihe a) nopals

me In that letter mentioned two charges as
nil thai are "of suuUlcut Importance to require at-
tention,"

First. William Blrney quotes from a letter
hy )ou lu Ihe imifrff .Sir newspaper or
li, to show that ) oil are opposed to ttie

tha tax laws of thu District, which
you, as Commlaloner, will bo in duty bound to
execute." I have hunted up the article In ques-
tion, (one dskhedon amid many Interruptions)
and 1 presume his quotations must be the only
word referring to taxes w hlch occur lu that unot
Hi 11 enumeration of the needs of this District,

0 need relief from execul 0 special ajsesauu till
many In the post having been special Iniquities
and from the odious iersonal lax j the only man-

ufacture that seemed to thrive here having lieen
the mamilacture of taxes. We need fair and not
exoibliaht But h were uiy Individ
ual i lows, anu auvii ne j um mil. .1 nuuui seuui,
fudced, needless to occupy the valunble time of
uiiueu biaies neuators w 1111 any argumiui to prove
now

HVTr UCHITICAL AND
not toss absurd, Is such a construction of ihe
aragriili as that suggested In this charge One

would supptae that men a modicum of common
eiire, without tho slightest Ital acumen, would

navo niruieti 10 inicrnrei inai unitate. w ncn resci
ti one so familiar as the District Attorney with our
PicprablH Bkuunient frauda. aa the imra ivirei- -

slou of the need not out) of lcfiUlnllou, but ali of
a(iiiiiiiiiTiie reuei irom inoMi illegal tucixcoi
taxation whkh have well nlgliJImpovcrWicd this
jnoine. laicui uiBLiMeiie i) inu (uinmlssioiicu
of the grosct frauds, as well as most glarlngcrrors,
In many of thn old Ibeclal asaciameiiuforlioorovo.
nieiiLs In this District show condiiilvrlv Itionetdl
of such U gislatlon aa w 111 not only altord rt Her, but
will render auch excessive and fraudulent

no longer Mlble, I am not "opposed i

theeurorcemuuioi inetax laws or uie District,'
but lam uncompromisingly opposed to any system
ihut will render this nconle. aud also to Home ox,
tent the I'nltcd Stale Treasury, ihelielpUss piey
Ol lllli.l uymuui tuiuiuiviii"

Kueond 1 ho second eh a ree. lu which the mat
contents under Mr, Ulrnev s leaderdilp seem to
unite as In a retrain, ui to thu uti.ct that 1 have
' removed faithful and tormwtout men from rtice
became nicy weie unirieuuiy iu jciuaiuau is)ior.
The authors of this charge U of all mentione In
the synapsis before me) ha) pen tu bo t hod 1m harped
men and can searielv be regarded as
Impaitlal Judges of their own (UK III) and com
pstenev.

THE ALLKOLD USTEniOlR INFLULSCK
Is so entirely new lo my colksuues, m well as to
myeir,thai we are utterly at aloss to know wheru
the silly suggettlou emanatu, as none of us evir
spoke to Ta)lor,or he to ui, respecting the re--

al of any one in the nr Ice of the DUtrlct nor
did an) thought of him ever enter in) brain how
ever it may have been a llgiuenlof tho brain of
ihM( accusers, tu connection with any such ro

movata Tlle"reIgnatlana,, of all the part'es to
thecc charvefl were for cause, and tht re certainty
haa been not tho slightest iccaslon for rcrret 011

oar part at our action lally as the entire com-
munity, with a unanimity urprecedented In thl"
DltrUt, have rejoiced at and publicly siwalucl
lhre dl hargo-- . As an Illustration of the facta
that Justify the dismissal of thosu men. 1 neod only
rite the fallowing respecting William lllrneyi
My Information h that his appointment ft Altant District Attorney was on the 7th of July, 1KT4

and that only two days thereafter, the 9th or July
he became the attorney for the Washington

Market Company, whlthhai ever since been one of
tho parties having constant hu"lucs relations with
the government, and being. Indeed one of
llachlcriitlgant! William Blrney, as ha admits,
having received beside the salary of htmselfand
lately of his son (tit the DiMrh t Attorney's oflte)
(wo thousand dollars (82,000) each as a retainer
from tl e marki t company. I am not now dentin
Ing any cntliUm ofthe market company; but
simply showing
TDK DUAL RELATIONS HELD EY THE COMPANY

and the remarkably significant coincidence of the
almost simultaneous date of the two appointments
It seems also that, when consulted by citizens con
cemlng their artalrs with the District, he would oc-
casionally, and without the knowledge of the Com-
missioners, ask and receive fees from rltiiena o
apptylng. Among those who have had occasion
to know experimentally of such unprofessional
conduct, I may refer to Dr Kltehle.of tleorgetnwn
lo the Aualostan Boat Club, and to Mr dcorge
Cumberland Hy statement and affidavit, It an
Kara that both the latter panics applied to Ihe

authorities fas sm h) for the pi Irilege of tndng
a space on the water front The boat club commit
tee was referred by tho Commissioners to the as
slsunt attorney, William Itirney. who thought the
permit could be obtained, but would Involve con
siderable trouble, etc . and the preparation of
paper ana aa voiuntecreum ana mat ne niigni do
retained as their attorney, and he was. There Is hi
my possession, for exhibit to your honorable com-
mittee, the check paid and Indorsed by William
Lilrney for

ONE nUHDRED DOLLARS AS PEE
paid In that case.

Mr. Ucorge Cumberland a affidavit I also sub-
mit herewith. He tea Door man. and. at the sug
gestion of one of our prominent dtlsens, called
uoiy lew monuis since on tne same immxjci aitomcv to obtain a nenntt to occunvaverv small
apace on the river front for a boat house. In which
he might hire out boats. lie was told that the
ground could be secured only upon payment to
W.tllam nirney of 8100 as a fee which in this In-

stance, was ai. absolulo prohibition. These simple
facts, without comment from me are offered lu an-
swer to the above choree, and as showlnar the emi
nent tltnexs of thla tn prefer charges
against one whose offense conshts in desiring to
live and labor In a pure atmosphere As to Mr.
Jonathan 1 aylor and the utterly

GROUNDLESS CHARGE OF FAVORITISM
to him, because of suppled acquaintance, the fact
Is that prior to his application for work after my
appointment I did not know there was such a msn
In existence, and now I know but little more of
him certainly nothing beyond thla work under a
small contraet for the paving of only a slugle
square. As the work proere-cd- . we not only
watched It ourrclvcs butW 1). Heed, esq , and oth-
er (accompanying affidavit shows) were specially
charged by mc to uiapect the work rloc1v, and to
report to us the slightest neglect or variation from
the contract. The work was ihorouchly and mot
satlsfa torlly done, and at a great saving to the

charges lor similar work on the same
street, aa the proicrty holders dec lare Mr Tavlor
was the lawc t bidder, and lair play demanded that
he should have tho contract; an I he or any other
man, fairly the low et bidder In an honct compe-
tition, shall alwajs rerelve a contract. If In my
power to award It. A" for the

SUPREMELY RIDICULOUS TWADDLE
about Taylor, or W Ithers. or Coltraan, I distre once
for all to cover In this affidavit, these several vile
fabrications all of llkelnhnlrailon. and sav that I
am ready at all times to produce the documents.
uuiy executed, nuiy wniieca wnn many volun-
tary letters and rocetntff. of subseouent dates, and
Including even the original en elopes and post-
marks, showing these transactions to bouabno-Intel-

letrltlmste and uuexcentlnnable fthr.uirli the
lt.Frr0n nnractarffwl tr ItitiirA ArmthfiF than iat.

self) as any that were entered Into by man. Of
course disappointed men, infuriated men, can deal

In chanres. the cheapest of all articles.
mere breath In mo-- cases, and w here passing over
en, enmnrci tongue', ioui ureaui. nut 1 cannot
dewpind to notice such, except when, as now
poiueiy inviteu to repona oy a proper triounai,
feufllcelt tosay that I never had ihe sllghlestpe
cutilary relation, or any other relation, beyond that
ofthe most formal budneu Intercourse, with Dis-
trict ontrctors: that I never had a dollar's Inter
est directly or Indirectly, In any District bonds or
like security, nor have lever confuted with any
banker or person whomsoever respecting such
securities, and that any charges of any kind, fa
thing In my experence ) Involving the least reflec-
tion upon personal Integrity, cither now or any
time of my life, are alatolutcly and matlcloiuly
false the product of either a diseased brain or a
Tile heart,

TIIOMASD. BRYAN.

1MM8TMCT AFFAIK3.

The Washington Asylum.
Col T. Lubey. Commissioner of the Wash-

ington Asylum, has rubmltted hit annual report
which shows : Total number of inmatei during the
year In work home, 1 65tf, of whom 108 escaped, 4

died, and 1iM were discharged leaving at present
a total of 152 Inmates. Of 1 CM admitted during
the year, 1.2G6 were males and 129 females; 1023
colored, 70 white ; 4M were born In tho District.
483 lu Virginia, Ml In Maryland, M tu New York.M
hi rcniisylvsnla, and the remainder were dlntrlh--

led throughout the ouer Btates and roreign coun
trios.

In the almshouse, on November 13, 187d, there
were 109 Inmates; admitted since. Aft, born, 16

making a total of 613; of whom 819 wcredlscharged
and M died Present number. 2n. or those

during Ihe year were males 178 females,
J30 were colored. 1D8 white; 121 were horn lu

lu Marvlaud. (59 In the DlstricL and ihlr
teen utates and ten foreign countries maJa up the
remainder.

The expenditures for tho year were: Washington
1 ..!.. L.I. .In. a.i.1 all nil.a uvr.. ..ana tt ll 11 HA.

Qeorgctown f GOri u and for all other
purposes of charltlejAind corrections U10 Commts
alonera ofthe District expended 131,078 81, making
agrana 1011 01 iw,iwj

IS THE HOSPITAL DFr tRTMENT
thoro were treated during the year ft"9 patients, of
whom oa died This seemingly large death rate Is
explained by the statement that a large number of
ine pain ins 01 tne noKpnai aroaciass wno cannot
be admitted to other Institutions, und In many
cacaareof the class known as Incurables, The
number admitted to tho amall pox hopttal was 5,
of whom 1 died.

In addition to the tick tn the hospital, the phy-
sicians nil nd dally a number of sick In tho work- -

lioufe aud poor home, to whom over 13,000 pro
Bcrltiitnna were Ijutitxl d urine the eear.

In the report of the Commissioner, which h
elaborate, hodevotes a chapter to the former con
ciitiou or tne as) lum, reurruig to mo mei or mo

accommodations of tlie bulldlntr whh h
vvasorlglnall) designed and occunlcit In 1W9 'for
the aceom modal Ion of the ioor. in linn, and dis
eased persona, tagrauta, and disorderly persona of
lie city
There are no rcDorti of the Institution of that

dato from which to obtain data, but tho 1'nlted
Mir) IX1IU" IUI IWW.1I WW U1I I'HOI'VI IM4I

and crime, gives the fdlowlng figures fur the Dis--

tricioi exuumoia, wuieu were piuonuiy wuwiuien
from ndlcUl aoitrccj Punulall jii. 73.0K1 . number
of paupers supported during tho ) ear ending June
t, jew, vni iiuiuuii in hhjiuiii juim i, iiw, i ,

number cf prisoners con vli ted during the car,
ail: number in tirlaon June 1 1j0. 210. It la Im
Nlble to state what proportion. If any, of the

tuiivleta wera Inraalea ofthe asvlum. fur at that
time holh the United btates Jail aud penitentiary
were located In tho city, aud it la mare than proba-
ble Information regarding criminal was soueht
only from the oiitcers or said inuiiiiions mitmn later tho lliatrh t. with a noDiitntlon of UI.
7ui la credited with ha lug supported Vat paupers
during the year ending June 1, lS7t, of whim 45.1

were receiving support at the date named During
the year ending as atsive the number ofeonvhw
Is set down at 143, of whom ont M were lu irlson
Juiiel.ia'O lhee flmiris are so unreasonably
low that ltinmt tt ftai lined that nunUhnieiit for
oflcnsc' against the uiunicinalor Unauccs wan nut
Included in them, and only this class, nf course,
were Inmates of tho asylum. Certain It li that
from KJ60 loam) few cur ago

THK INSTITUTION WAS ORtDUtLLY CROWDED

with Us several classes of Inmates, without ngard
to safely, health, nr deciney, Tho com tort of the
iioor as subordinated tu thecsreor.li k.aud both
Inturu gau wa to the safety of primmer, and In
the HI arranged amalgamation all classes suflcud
Ihu death rate ran up to on alainilng putrnhij,0!
iiccchsary rciilrs and Improvement wi re forgot
tint a lack of syhlem vvoaolusemtblo thioughout,
kiidhuteadi fapropml) cnforceddUelpUiieumoug
inc iiiniaientiivuow uum)iuc)M(uiiii eiirr, eiui--

,

and kicks vuro Indulged In riirlher llutii this,
when one of the iinfoiiuualesdlod, ihe IkmIj woh
hurried Into a shallow grave hi tho ncglct ted iwt
terslleld from which It was stolen, or rather taken

for thcie in no etlort lo protect It almost beloro
lt was cold

During ull thU time but one dccldcnl effort at
jmpruvlng the limitation was made

10 sum up brletly Thiee years agu the buildings
weresadly tmtof repair aud oereruwdcd lu both
the prison and pau;cr dcparlmeuts The grounds
and out building wuro utglcctcd, thu hospital
uiik lit a hollow, hid Un fiont sun and air the

nuir hoiiott luliuhile I bv oVuvored crowd, who had.
undvr thu iinklous rrnciike which had grun up

been mutating for years between the pooratid
prlKJi d Ailments. In (liic, thuc was such an
utter )m It of nliin. llial nuilihtir but a rddh al
change could effect nee d n forms

TIIRCIIANCBOPaiTn
and addition lo tho hospital thu use of and snbse

demolition of the old Jill theercc lion ofaneiil workhouse building mil general repairs
tiirougnoui the inmtiiiioit aid gpjuiids, arc re
fcrrcd to, and tho Cutntn'ssJouers aro nrgei to
seiurethe )isriteof a law b whhh tho habitual

agraut and drunkard can be retitenoe-- l for one or
more ears and made to labor In workshops tube
erected In the wnrldim e

lie alo renews his rei onimendatlon that all pub-H-e

limitations of charity, ayiiim, hospiuils, Ac ,
lit this D strict, that are rupimrted In whole or part
by nation,) or District anpropr'atlona, bo placed
under the contnd nf the D strh t govcnimenl. and
managed hy a hoard to he selected from among our
liest cltlseus of Ifoth sexe, who shall have general
rliBrgci that all approprtntlons of public moncv
shall le madf- - In Ihe aggrngsto and apportlonel
and disbursed by (hem and that they shall at nil
time have tho right of Inspcctl o of all charitable
Institution, both nulillo and private.

As showing Ihe runt of the aylum as compared
with Institutions In other cities nierlcsof lablei
are given, and the nearest appnmih tolt In organ-
ization and number of Inmate-- ', but far exceeding
It In cost, la the Khode Hand Hair Farm, whl h
comprhe workhouse, alnishoiuc. and Insane

for which the expenditures are made In
.h aggregate.

The report shows the number of Inmate, during
tho year In workhouse!, 1 ro; almshouw. 4Sj In
sane, HOi lu the hospital dciartmeut HVl casea of
sickness from the three branches were treated and
63 deaths occurred The total expenditures for the
year were 891315.28. Including 819322 for salaries
aud 83.348 for permanent Implements.

CIIANOES OF OFFICIALS.
The report says : "During the post year Col. K. F.

M. Fachti waa unpointed Jntendmit. vice Mr,
Joseph K. removed. The new Incum-
bent brings 10 the discharge of bis duties large
technical knowledge, considerable administrative
ability, and haa signalized his advent by the Inau-
guration of many nee led reforms In tno hornltal
itepertmcnt, upon tl e resignation of Dr W, M,
Tage as Wtlng phvslclan, his tlace was tilled by
the appointment nf Dr J J Irjcr, a gentleman
hlnhfy retommendwl for his profeIonal knowl- -
edge, aud whoxo administration has
pro en satisfactory."

PAUFKRIftV.
Aclnnler devoted to the subloct of rauDerlsm

gives a numter of Interesting siatlstlcs, and dis-
cuses the subject of the proper clawl flea tlon of In- -

maicnoi iioor nou-c- s as tne ucst possioieprou"-tlunfortli- o

jourg.of whom thcru are ahvavsa
number In tho utltutlou ho rcoommends flint
'in thla Dlntrlct all such shall be boarded at some
one or the existing private charitable limitation-.- ,

the (lo eminent making the best possible terms for
thvlr care aud cuntody.

NATIVITY OF INMATE.
lie calls attention to Ublea. show Imr the percent

age of Ininaua natives of the DlrlrUt and of the
btate., showing an excccdlnaly largo prcponder
ante iron outer cimes ami puts.

"In striking contrast with this condition ol f
fairs Is the fat t thnt the rcorts at hand fron tweu
tv two State, aud hu htdlna all clatof liutltu
t'ons penal chsrltithle.and nfoimator dnshow
the District of Columbia charged In the aggregate
with more than sev en Inmates. Just where 10 draw
the Hue In regard to admlfeatous to our aIutn and
hospital a matter hard to determine! 011 account
of tho peculiar construction of the residents of the
Dlxtrlct; butasafo way for all com eruod would
be for the General Government, whhh now sup-
ports several lustituttuns tn tho chj at a large an-
nual cxpene 10 turn the rppronrlntlons uer lo
the District author! t c, thus enablliig us to provide
for the wauls of all the deserving, without regard
to their nativity or condition, a truc edure content
plated by tho (invcnimeiit, but la many instances
not carried out by In agents."

REFORMATORY FOR WOMFS.
Particular attention Is given to this subject, tho

repuitiuf several Hate fust i tut Ion being quoted,
an well as mention made of tho Houses of thu Uuod
hhrphcrd. He also presents a table showing the
number of Inmates and olnrers, cost of maintain-ante- ,

character of labor performed. Ac. at eleven
rt lit rent relormatorles, some for male and others
fork male, lie also submits a tablo ho wing the
number of days which twenty one .tiuale--

at earluus times for cntlcins'
prostitution. Ac. have served In the woraiiuu--

i.,iraK? lM'fl and 1H77 tin tlee'1!'"?"'?
nczrenaiennro n louows iiiuu); .no. iu. viJ. c--.

6iu. fJOt M3, 61U,ft.H),4yO, 4y, 485, t, 470,411, 412,
4U(i JO.1, iiltf, OIJ.JIO.

Thn olan of the reformatory, as oreviouslv sue-
gested, tiiiHemiilaUatan lustliutlon so consiruted
and large enough to maintain a proper cl awlrt ca-
tion of ihc lumatos, tho older ami more hardened
In ha kiihliettil lotieiial rulea In a tirlum ilvtuirt.
ment, with the regime somewhat moderated fir the

uuuger clause, adl Islon or llme.embraclng houri
for work, fir study and reercatloui tho work to
oonslsl of house Weeping sew lug, laundry work, and
such t branches of uada us will nolowrtask
1 ieir pu)iicai sircugtn ; uie siuuies 10 comprise inc
tleineiitiof agood I.nglUli courbe. and

eallghtcned admlnMratiou ofthe
tn.tltuilon suggetti Labor and study should be
compulsory, and lecreatiuii contingent ujkii tho
wiiiini- - aniienueriui ooti eute uiruntuuiieuru et.
Kcllgtous Instruction should form an Important
pan in toe conuuet 01 tne riorioatory.

CONCLUSION.

The report concludesi 'To your klndnesslam
Indebted for the position I now (111 as Commlw. loner
ofthe Asylum, which ofllrew given
me under such circumstances that I haveaiwavs
regarded the appointment aa a temiMirary expeol
cut, fir the purpose In ainanuer.orbringlngonKr
ourofchaus. flow far I have succeeded Is t for
mo to say. At all events, It is evident that a belter
system, a more thorough organization, and a more
humane and Intelligent ad ml nist ration of a flairs
ex dtliau atauy Drevlous time; and It Is A matter
of congratulation that a foundation haa been
lui upon w hlch can be built an Institution worthy
ofthe cuple uf a gnat coplinl

"When the government of these Institutions shall
be pro ided lor by the appointment of u board of
charlllca und conectloiu, aa retnatedly suggested
by ine. I shall cheerfully ruhnquUh my presvut
trust'

Minor District Note.
Mr. Walter D Wy We propose-t- o put In heat-

ing apparatus lu tho Ihompson tibbuol building
for or furnace for Hifl.

The agents of the Maryland company deny
that they are compelled lo take out a lUense, as
Ihcy neither buy or sell coal In Hit.' District,

Attention li called to the condition of certain
portions of Lincoln avenue, from O leu wood ceme-
tery to the Soldiers' Homo,

James I lluukle has assigned hla Interest lu
certain District contracts to Thuinas Adams

Mr, Z. M V, King request that the condemna-
tion hy the lato Hoard 01 1'ubllii Works of a part of
lot 1, stihdivUion ofthe southern portion of thu
Columbian College prot.crty, may bo annulled

Mr. William Dickson, m attorney, asks for a
drawback on lot 3, square 30.

Toilet) Hoard.
The IV I 'oird met lout night.

a received from Dr. McKlm, stating
a h pothctkul eH'C, w hero a police officer, treated
by a police surgeon, had not funds to pay for ined
Iclucs and could not get credit, and aklng for In
strnctlons how to proceed In such a caw A mo-

tion was carried Instructing Ihe surgeon to report
all such i to tho board.

A communication was received from In ten dent
Psehti of the Washington Asvlum, asking that
Ihe overseen a that Institution ho com missioned
hi special oniccra A like rcque-- t was made by the
uperiiiUnduitorthoTreaiuiy building. In n

twenty three watchmen lu the building
(Joorge Jueuuemuu asked th it Andrew Smith im

cniumisioued ai a watch mail on his premises
.htae requests wore filed,

Mr. Homer Uie, from the trial committee, re
ported that tlie enso of Officer Roderick had bet
continued fur number week. The committee rce
ommended that tho charges against Officer Smoot
and I.ukv Ikj dliiul-Ae- ho report was ad ted
Au amend u nt to the rules was adopted so that
the claiiM roh lbl ting officers from entering restau-
rant exec w lion 011 duty U only applicable w hen
the officers aro In uuliurra.

A Huhy 1'otind In tt Hogshead,
About wjcu o'clock last nljht OiUcer

Clark found a live foinalo coljrel Infant In a
hothead in the reir of iirenilsca No 1711 N nth
smititorihwest.miupied by Mia Isabella James,
colored Ihe child was carried to the becoud 1're

m t Kimii iitnite and hiiiiieoiieiii v laneii
charge hy Danld HurU r, nUo colored residing on
r leveniti aiieii iiiih-ii- i j nun iivxin, huiui
wct Uovv the child camo ths.ru was not ascer-
tained.

Iit'tilh of is Printer,
Richard A, Macomb, a well known resident of

(leorirtlovMi, died ut hi) rculdenco. Wcduesda
afternoon, after a hr'cf Illness lielng atllUteHl with
lullamniatlon cf tie st-- liiacli Mr Macomb was
about thirty thouaisof ngc.and wa comMercd
one of the most skllllul Job primers In the Dlsli k t
Por ilitiiu )enrs he una foreman of Mcdill A.

11 HiieiUM j iu uiiiu' nii'i hi iicmi iiuui umu
aedthe National RtfiDiicANjoboniev.

Not u tlrlh Carolinian,
To the Editor 0 the Walton t( "r; nWcan

Wabhinoton, 1 ('., Nov. Ii la jour list
oftonflriiiailoni by theft uale 011 Mouds) lastjoii
meullou me as 'of Nuilh Carolina." Iinuui
xeuof 1 huve not lu N irthCar
Una In ten yuunt pa t ltciect fully,

U RW.NKU

TI!i NATIONAL CAPITAL.

uoiyns or the i:hcuTtVK ani
j.i.aiHt.Aiivi: nn.tKvnns.

n'onriHtloii Gitthernd at Itie Capitol, In tho
I reiNi intents, and About Town hy tho Re-

porter of Ihe National llepiibHcan.
v

fipeele In the Treasury.
la rcsporao to a resolution of the House of

representatives, the Secretary of the Treacury
transmitted to that body yesterday a statement, at
complied by the Treasurer of the United fltatea, cf
theamountof coin and bullion In thoTrca ury at
the cloe of huslucw on October 31, 1877.

The amounts are as follows:
Gold coin lu Treasury,

and mints. lOI.tSo.r.t 49
Gold bars In Tmu,urv. ku! ircasurlee

and mluLt 8 WHTi 25
Child bullion (estimated) In mlutt.... 170iri(V) 00
Silver bullion (cntlmatcl) In minis... fi,UVtt,3S7 Zt In
bllver coin lu Treasury, sub treasuries

anu minis z,4iv,iw u of

Total mill and bullion 1I7 2.MISI 49
There arc also on hand, counted as coin, the fol

lowing:
Krac'l currency redeemed In silver... ttfi2 20
CohMertiflcatea Inlrrasury offiie . 17JylJO 00
Coin Int, coupons, and checks paid . 37U,CJtf CO

Notes of national gold banks reduc-
ing clrrulmlon M.3M

Bllver celn.ic.Iu transit U),Zi 8i
Making an aggregate of. l&VxV &&

The coin balance of tho Treasurer's General nb- -
count, as per October debt sutcmeiit, was 13

'lhcoirrcrence between these bamnoes and the
fraud total above stated (s accounted for by sundry

such ason outsundlnggold checks, amounts
In the hands of d the coin and
coin Items retelved at certain Mllccs, but not
charged out of the account of officers making

This amount of gold and silver coin and bullion
nominally 'on hand as aboro ... il7i,i 9

la redeemaUo by the balance In
transit AAtXi 1

And by the balance ofrcmiitauce.... 14)3061 80 t

Showing that the actual amount of
coin and bullion on hand Is Slia2G7,3ol 05

The amount Is subject to draft for the following
omuiuiia anu purpura;
Del nrlor to lfifil matured and Inter-

et thereon unpaid .u8 3nD VX

tauet bonus matured in nil and
and unpaid Interest

(Hereon... ...,. 27 101 Oil 87
Inierektdueaiid unnsld 1!7I9U)74
(ajIii ccrtltlintcn ouWandmg, ca

amount lu Id lu coin Items 1 iou,;i 00
D burning ofheers' accounts cheeks

oubtandlug 3 Itfl tAI 2tl

1 .Ul VUA'77 71)

Whl h 1Ing deducted ritim the coin
and t ull (no ai mallv on hand h av ea
abilaureof C391X5W 16

ortiieatHivt amount ilnrvisin sliver
otiln ami (tstluiHUHlla.lvrr Million. I.7JV11

The in tamouutor gold colli, bars and
teMimaieAii goiu ouuion is lucre--
f;re :.7 ll,07l 42
Arcnmnanrlnii tlie above hUtemeiit la the fullow- -

ing letter from ihelrva-ure-
lBfC-i- l RV OFTHE

W'ashisutov, I 1. Nov 11, lh77, f
Bin: I havotha honor lo Iuc1q two sUiuinenU

In tn a resolution of the II uno of
es of the fith instant, referred by you to this

officoon the Mb

riit bmtcment or the amountorartuai coin and
llllllfhli In thn Tn tin nt llin f.1 ha nt liiivfiu.ari Ail
the 8Ut of Oc to tier, 177, the rtatc at hlch tho last
debt ttatement balance was struck

becomi. Maitmetuoi the actual gold coin (esti-
mated and irold bullion held bv the tloternniert
nttheilosoof buiinesiOdobcrSl, 1177, after do--

uuciiiig ucmanu coin obligations aim tne accrued
intercut on tho public cU bt.

In the tlrstslalementhilvcr coin and bullion are
Included, becaute the coin balance of tho Treasury
is made tipor Oliver and coin; uei anne tne coin
aud hull luti In tha bullion fun 1, w hk h It a part of
that balance, cannot given In detail with accu
rucycxtcpt at the annual mint settlement, which
Ulci plate In July, and becu-- s tho bullion con
lain in? the atlrer la not arnnratpJ.

In the second statement tho nccnied Interest Is
not charged against tha gold com lu the treasury
for the nason that, nut tfelng due. It li not a de-
mand obligation, but will bo met as It become.
payable fiomtlmo to time by coin receiitsof tho
tint eminent

The two statements are made as of the 3tct of
Octotter, bccauie tt Is the date upon which thu
last debt statement balances wero struck, and the
latent, most convenient date for tho coiuilklatloni
of the reiurns received from the various AsnUtaut
ircafurcrs. crj rcnijeciuiuv

jMf.sounnjsN,
Trea'urer of the 1'iiiu.d Mates.

Hon. John Shthmav, Trcivury,

3Ir. Knton'it Comtltutlooal Amendment.
In the Benato jestenUy Mr. ofTorcd a

resolution providing fur the following amendment
lo section lartlcle 2, of the CouMltutlou cf
the United State, vlx. A tribunal for the dec Inlon
of all contested Iwues arUIng In tlio choice of tho
elect-ir- of PrehMeiit and Vice President shall bo
appointed In each f tftte, In the manner fallowing,
to wit Not leia than twclvo months prior to tltutliiio
llxed bv law for the choice of eVcfcjrstheilovernor
of each ftate shall, by and villi me advfeeoftho
Fenateof the Plate, appoint not lew than five per
sous, learned tu the law aud otherwise duly quull
rleil. to whom shall bo rclerred, lu such manner as
tho I 'Mature of the state thall dlr.et all eues
ofconieatcd election arMng In reiernielocleet-
of aud lent llio tribunal i

con.tlti'ted shall hear and uett rmlne every audi
couUwtaud certify every such contest before the
day upon which the electors shall be called upon
mgive mar voiea, leir oueiii u inereiu vj too
proer returning oiu er or oilkers of thu fetate, and
nU trail.mil u aut lieu Heated copy thea-of- under
the seal of the stale, to thu President of the Senate.
The term of office of the said trlbuuat slull expire
on thftd.v Hl t bv law fjr tho lakhnrof tha oath
ofofthab) the rresldeataud Vice Trcsldentof thu
uuued AWte lor tne term eusutng aitcr toeir aj
polntoicnt, .

Deuioerutlo Senatorial Caucus.
The Democratic Senators held a caucus jes- -

terday afternoon The contested seals lu the ten- -

ate formed the stitject of discussion, no rcolu
lions wcie oflered and no votes were taken, but tho
whole subject was pretty thoroughly dlsouhsed
IhCmaln difference of opinion was whether lt
was policy to try and force a vote Thoro was a
very general belief expressed that if tha cases were
allowed to come to a ote, the Republican would
seat Kcllugg and Corblu and keep Pintl. out A
tacit understanding was finally reached to put
out first, whether a majority could be obtained to
give any ofthe Democratic Venator elect their
scat'. 11 lieu a Miuey is not iuureu, me w)iny
wilt undoubted!) be to keep me itcpumicuii con
ip1.ta.11L1 out. if txisMlbla Mr ltavnrd Is re u led to
have said that he Is prepared M dvbale the ques-
tion until 17J rattier than let Kellogg In. The tl
nanrlat n nest Ion was Informally dixeusacd for a
short time, but no decision was reached.

Chief Joseph's Surrender Speech,
Lieut. Wood, assistant adjutant-genera- l to

Hcu O.O Hiward, U lu this city. At the time of
the surrender of Chief Joseph tu elen. Miles, Lieut

ood made a mbifint report ofthe speech deliv-

ered by the chief, which Is as follows Tell Cen.
Howard I know ma heart, vvnat no told 1110 beioro
I ha c It In ro 1 heart I am tired of fighting. Our
chiefs are killed, Is chad: the old
men are an dead. 11 it too young men wni ray
yesorno He who le on the joung men I dead
It Is cold, aud we have no blankets, the Utile chil
dren are frcesiug to deith My some of
ini'in, nine run ana- - 10 iiiu niii uiniiiavviiu uiau
let- no food No one know where they are,

frcetlugtodtath. 1 wamlhau tune t' look
lor mv diildren and h iw ma,n of Ihcui I tun
find Ma) be I shall find them among tho (ha
Hear ino mv chlefal I am tired, mv hi. art U sick
and sad wlicrethetuiinowstaudil will fight
no more lorevcr.

Coiiiiulltres in Conflict,
Tho IIouho Committees of Cominciop, Rail
.)i and Canals and levees and Improvement nf

the MlMilwtppI River are la luutlkt each claiming
JurJslictlon of the mine subject matter. 1 uch
claims authorlt) under ihe rule authorizing Its
appointment The conflict aron r,lft1 tlarly on
the demand of ihe Coiumilleu 011 Utilways an 1

(.Glials to take charge of the river and htibjrlm
provcmcul bill- which havu hllheito gouu the

immltkeou Commerce Fir thupurp .no f set
til tut the nuttUr.Mr luugan oilorcda roolutlm
)eterday amhorulng the Goinint item on Rulea to
irtn tirooer mikiriietlon to tht. ruloa nuLr wlikti
the were appointee., aud to define theirrc. thu duties.

The l'nrls Uxpnalllon.
The llousu Comuilttoo 011 Foreign AtTuIrs

luKhel )caterday the . rail of llcwUt
IV ils I tpohltknb.il and areel to rcort It i llio
Iluc with somesllghliu.Klillealloiu in the ph ran
cilog) end the omission of tuo corn kitchen claLsc

rat, of New Yrkt I'amllfon. of (udlanni an!
Wilwm oTWiM Vtrnliila, totidaga ast most of tho

s of the hi but, w ln'ii tl y found thnt It
tvalolM reimnmt upon favnrroly, vtnl f r tha
nuntloii or tint rlrtii-- u refcm.il ti. Tlie' bill will
be reported In lh II t d iy,

lie 11 intntttec also heard argument bv Dr
Wines, of D sun, tu h v rol an b i lojr aid n for
the participation nf (ho eminent hi tl e

Prlwit (uigtc which mcMs at Fto
Hwctlett. eit tar. but took nn nitlon. al

though thrro Is no doubt that ihcy will rciort fa
ornoiy uie matter

Tim M Union to T I be Hit.
Dr. rinney. fonuerly the colony

1 Iberia, now an jitmllcAnl for Ihe position of
.Minister from ihH country, was m mucn aneetci
during his presldiun, by Ihe African fever as in
entirely h- -) hH mind Tor Ibis rau-- r his removal
wii neuneniiei nun uaaiiy niaineii oy inc now
nlsis. Thecllinslt- - kllhHl tne tlrst Mnauelal agent
suit by the (I ivcniuicut lu II J lies burled
there 1heseeinidagcnl Dr was, a white gentle-
man, from the Wext Indies, died shortly alter his
return lu this country It was an areumeutof tho
Colon fJiltm Hodety Hist white men could not livo

that portion of Afrl?. Ieavlng aside the pro-
priety of ncurilngnne of our colored citizens to one In

the very fuw ffoernmuta In whleh we can m
properly represented by a eolorc-- l man, It seems
mat a coioren man is tne uniy one mat cau iiv c 111

he dimato or Liberia.

Tho New York Apnlntinenl.
Senator Conkllns ycetcrday, by direction of

the Committee on Commerce, ad d a letter to
Pecrelary Bhcnnan, asking to lie informed why the
New York Custom House officials were removed,
and also to Inform the committee what charges
were preferred against them. Ihe letter added
that. If thu fccreiarv had no charcrs. the com
mittee had ample proor that they had performed
uicir omeiai uuues lanniuiiy aim cmcienuy,

Airs. Gen. CJalnea Troubles.
Tho House t'oiumlttco on rrivate Land

Claims had under consideration yesterday the peti
tion of Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines for tho enforce
ment of the decree of the Buprcroo Court, granting
her title to certain portions or tho city or New
Orleans. The sublet t was referred to a
mlttce, consisting of Means Ounier, of Arkansas

aldwell. of Teniieuec. and Inwn.hfiid.nf Illinois.
for investigation and report to the full committee.

Itevlslon of the Talent Lawra,
Tho Senate Committee 011 Tateitt-- i heard ar- 1

guineiitn yesterday with reference to tho proposed
bill orovldliifr for a rttlalonof Ihe mi tent lawn
Chauncey Smith, of Rostoii. siioke In favor of tho
bill and Albert II Walker.of Jittago,lu opposi-
tion ti It, and ewpec ally agiinst Its second section.
which nan rciercn u 10 inc e 111 in 10 w men nam
ages ma) lufitn.jimcntof apateiil.

O
Continniitlon.

The Rciiatc, In cxicutle aewlon yes-

terday, cuiUrmcd thu f)tlinlii2 nominations
W llllara M M 'Millau, of LouUlaua, to
agent at New OrkaiH, 1.1. , JamciH I'ttton of New

ork to Ik! Indian legtiil ul the thothone Agency
John r Wilier nt t hatiaoiaiga,
Ti.nn . I'.iul Hehmliike. ti le al No-

brakaUly, Neb. t Jame K 10 be receiver
01 puuuoni(jiie)seu 1.1 uie xotg, Arx

Tlie College .? Wlllltnii ttnd Mitry,
Tlio Houao Cumuilttro on IMutntlon and

LAbor.at their liiccllng yesterdty, hnlitittcd the
chairman, Mr iloode. to report to tho Houk a bill
tTfit kl 11c for rtlmbur nir lie ('otleiteof Will am
and Mary at WIIMrtmsburg, a., for losses Incurred
durng the late war.

elen. Sherman's lleport.
Tlio report of tho (lencrnl of the Army lias

been submitted to the Secretary of War. It gh cs a
history f the arm) for tho post year, Inclu ling Ihe
lights of lieu. II jwanl wltli Chief Joseph and
awordito both much praise for their generalship.

Woman's Xwtloiial diversity,
Tho Iloue Oinimltlco on Dlucation and

iAbor will, at lis next met ting, hear an argument
by Mrs M. K. Johtu-on- of this city. In favor of the
naxsaira of Mr. lluckiiers bill, nrovl tins for tho es
Ub UUmcnt uf a woman's national university at
vtOMiington.

Growth of Kansas,
Vx Senator Pmncroy .tatta that oer 150,000

people have willed In Kansa during the hvl year.
With a few yean of such Increase It will bo the
niobipovvcriui mate 111 tne um.

Another ICitrthqunke.
Io?a City, Nov. 15. At UtOn. m,

se ere earthquake shocks vvcro fe't hero
CoLtsciL ilLitr-- , Iowa, Nov. 13 K numtiercr

qui k,suiceslvo earth iiakasIiKk were felt hero
today atMiii w ociocx wnn a movcuuiii ftp
pareiilly tocI a 1 alHiat tti nilu
uttif. No damage I, although for a time the
elen miction of some high brltk bnlidlng ut
tlireateiiel. Al the llic.h m houl there was a sllg'it
panh'. Dspulehea from We tern I iwt say no
serlotu danukd rcaulte!, although the shixL hat
been tenerall) fell.

Oven a, Neb, Nov. IV 1 hired! tlnd earthquake
shot ka, lording about ten ccoud,wire lalnl) per
ceptlblehcro twenty minutes before u xi to tiny.

III tho utiMjrstorles of brick aiieltoiie
buildiugn. In Columbus tho bell in publiu t ullJ
Invssounded. lu N irlh 1'Utto c"?s In priming-ollue- e

were uvcrtuiuod. Tho WeAthcr was very
plcOMinl.

Tome a. Kav, Nov. li A sc ere shock of
waalelt hero ten minutes before

twelve bJtla.
Atciuon, Kan, Not li dUiInct

shocks or carthquako weie fu'l here to d3 ebuut
twelvo o'clock.

Yanktosj. D. T.. Nov. IV At 11 t)a m lanklon
exneriiiitiHl Ihe Mteroot eartboujkoever ft tin
this alley. No dumagu was done beioiid the
breaking of some phioti rlug.tlioiigh Mime buildings
unpen perccpiiDiy, ouo ine ruued irom
tueir nouses in irigue

TIIK iffJ.1 MOTS.

DitHlruoie Illoters lotiud (lullly
lUuriMOKn, Nov, 11. Tho jury, tn tho caw

of George Klrby, tilward Crano.Johu MeCa Idcr
aud Edward hpilliwui, chutxed with il )tlng In
front of the Sixth lu slinent armorv on the niuht of...... .....ii... t .,.,,.. .i . . i.. ..
juiy ii wnieii nun oeen uu mui tit iiiu eriuiiuai
Court since Moudrv last, today after txlug out
three hours, found klruy and iriuio guiiiviaiHl
fri llniau and McCndlen not guilty, Klrb and
eranewcrercmanaeu i jraenicnec

OUIKIl ItlOTFBS leTED.
roBTt eP Mr Nov W htonrn'

(leorge. Kemp, Warren II Walker, I hailcs
lleiijoinlu Vthitu-- 1alor Ihvlge

llenrv H. DiHkra. Ilinrv (1 Mills and hiward Mer- -

rlll. striking engineers on tho llostou ami Maine
iianroau weru tin lounu gum oi rontpimej in
obstructing the nulla In llio I nllcd Males Court
this morning A motion fir urrot of se utence was
made, to be argued a fortnight hence. he u nalty
Is from II lu 8iuus) line, with froia one day to two
) ears' impritonincnt

O rile la itte of I'ennsylvnnla.
HARItUDLIUI, l'A., Ko. 15. The) following

lUlio official otcof rciins)lvanlaciet at the late
election, as received at the Hate Department, ex-

cepting W ahlutjt n Count), the returns of which
are complied from county papers For fcuprcme
Judge Mcrretl Republican, 214 to, Trunke),
Dcinoerat, J.doii), Hirtlcy.tlrccnlmck.'il Vtj, Win
tm. Prohibition, .hW; Trunke s plurality, Ci--

tutu Inasurcr Hart, Republlian, Jlllrt,
Notes. Democrat. 2'tlini Urlirhl. itrecnbiii k. W.--

bA, Cumctt, I'rohlbltlon, 'JNjfl, Noes plurallt),
viii rorAiniuureieiieroi win iru, ipuoucau,
111 hiU t.ll lliilklrirtAl IM O J! 11,A... 1. ..n.li.w niuuii, 1viiiiii-- '. a .1 , idiiri'- - itiwn- -
back, o2Vb, Darker, l'ruhibltiuu, ',VJlt behells
piuroitt),

Nuppoael AI mi Inr 1)1 1 outer.
II II . - V... ....II... I

1AL.1IAA, .l.O, IIIU,
advices say the schooner Rose, Curbouear, U

mlKslug, bhe had tlftv persona on Ward, men, vro

min ami ihiltlren About firle itn- - Imte Titis cd
siuecshuUll the Ijihriedor cuitt ljite arrlv uN at
bt John a teport a new schooner I) lug on its beam
enus i nu weaini r a 100 rougn 10 approuc u

The Direct Cabin Itepulieil.
Niw York, Nov. 15. Tl.oofllcentof the Ii

red I'liltcd States Cable Company announce that
tin Ir Ityw Reach ei.Vcv.hna bit nimlrcM to cloy,
and the lire working through It a usual

lleport of tho Commissioner of the Mttsli.
lugloil Aayliim.

Tho annual repoit of Col. T I.uucj, Com-in-

ner of tho Asylum whkh Is

published In our columns this mom lug. Is a ve")
lute rotiug doc uiiieiil and Its ottleul- - show a

virv re Itttible to the present ,

loner Uie of llio tot tt inude pnimincut lu
.!. 1. (l.a. a niil..llu..ril.n., ti.aiiaa- - i.t llinIIIU irilJie - lll mnr iii iiiu 1, ilia lira vt HIV
I11.II1. iln am t iihiIy. r.f lh Itl.trl, t Hid

talc id Urttlnl alone hito a larger rcpreMuitailoii
In both thu aluivlwc and Ihu work house than
the D "trlct,

AFPAIHS IN El'UOl'E.

HIV TV II H IHH VHONS'FCT A J.1TTLA
i.j:sh ntSLounAai.a.

Itnsatans IlepuUed at Lrxeroum and Kara
Osman raohis Will Not Ntirrender Warm
Iielrato lu ihe treneli Chatnberof Deputlea.

Nov. Taah-- v

ho arrlv e d at On haute, to take command In place
ofChcfket , who hu Ijeen removed.

TIIKMONTKNHIHIN MOW MP NT.
n The 711 correspondent at

Celtiiijetclegrafhs; 1'n hmbted If Ihe Montene-
grin nioltil rutnnltv Ihnv iv,n1,l i.im,. . .,n. . .1
and Fcuiarl Hoteaieri lead toe to
exiMiituch a result.'

a iteuier uicgram from llagusa nsyi . "The Mon-
tenegrins have taken Fort Miim. They

Aiitlvarl all vesterdav. Thev hat a -- an.
lured all tho Turkish prov Uloni and deiKiU."

THE TlTJlKI-.- lt tXCUKCJUtE.
IiinoN, Nov. 15 The Timef Pert correiqiondent.
a letter. sns "The Turkish cxcheqiierocci-hin-all- y

to a standstill, and It Is wonderful how
itever moves on again licrciiily an otlcrofarms
was rejec UM IJOOOU could not be raised to
complelotho pa)mcutfor them."

ElMftH DISHONESTY.
The Manchester Guardian has a special from

(Vtllnje which states thai of 000,01x1 roubles sent lo
Montenegrin for the red ef of ihe Inhabitant Rus-
sian agents hav e applied over DuO.WJ In buying po-
litical influence.

AFFAIR IV AMA.
London, Nov. IS A Rcuter telegram eonlalm

the following: "The Ruwlans captured Kort As-
ide on Wednesday, but were Immedlstelyeipelleri
The tnliabiunuof Krzcruumhare partklpaccd la
the recent lighting.

'The loss has been considerable There Is general
enthusiasm Tht Riiosiau cavalry have aoiieared
on the north of Krzcroum."

MOCKHTAB FASHA CONPITiKXT.
The riMcV Vienna correspondent estimates the

RiiM.ltna beforo Lrseroum at 23,000. which Is In-

sufficient to luet tho place Moukhtar Tasba tl
now confident of his ability to hold out until

arrive Datoum also seems as safeaa
ever,

ErrULSE BFFORS KAH9.
CoNSTAKTivoriK, Nov, 15 The Hunlstii hare

repulsed near Kara, after prolongod nghtlng
here has been a heavy auow In Asia A council

of war under the of the tjultan hu
eledded lo largely relnforeo Mehemel All

The rumors or negotiations are denied.
W PSftt XFTV TO lUltntNDKR,

IflMtoN, Nov Itf A Fpcclalto the
dated rurtdin,Tues4lay, raja Tho Russians yes
trday ummoiie.t Umau IVha to surrender.

uiuii refiiMMi.
K si Ul from i1icuh to tlio Stuminnl stile that

tlielMiiicof iintcnegrn has Inviiwd Ureve to
In the iuvcvi m of Albania

jv...t?iA

Ilettted Detmte In tho Chamber of Deputies
Aliirm In I'ltrla,

VntatllKa, Nov. !". IM. Chabaud
Lu'Ieu I'M n, (.rat dferrtt, rnd (JrefTullie

member-io- f the Rljhl, Were elected to life
senaioMilpH.

In the t hamber or Deputies on M Albert
(rey s niotlon, ihe uu.u de llroglle made a long
fpeeeli. in which he plainly Intimated that

MacMahmi would tut lake a ministry from.
Ihe nor would tho t.overiiment aubmlt to the
prop.el eletloial Inquiry Ilia speech was
ihruiighout full of dehaiie-- and tlireaca b the
un moor of the I eft, and was loudly applauded by
the Right bitter and defiant.

M (aitilielta duraeierlse-- l Duke du linglle
but perildlotis. lie said lt formed

the best argument for the Inquiry, as it showed
Ktubbnrnne and rei'encetn Ihe will of the coun-
try. The I null mat lull that the Lift rallied a. ma.
Jority by ralsreprvwuitiUoi), wata lie. Iheejovern
ii. em, giuiijfii niaivenaiioii, naugaiueu tuny seats
by fraud and robbery . lie detilodlhat Inquiry was
Illegal A Ha r much violent penouality.a voto was
taken tlrevy's motion was adopted by 330 against
Jf. ihe chamber decided to appoint the members
of Inquiry tomorrow. Numerous alarming reports
aiu current tu 1'aris, but generally gain little
crcelcnce.

IlItMKt' TELEUHAMH.

lUiti.i.Di ru, Vx .Nov.13. .Homey General Iaar
on i tui tin (i milium enou, putiueui oi ine nest- -
cm union lelegraph company, that he has

IburMlar, the J&l lunnnt.M the time to
near urrument wny 1110 vvcfiern enion and At-
lantic and I'm lilt lompaiiles are coiiMilhlstc-l- , con-
trary to the prolloii9of the comlliutlon of the
fctatc.

KtnAtTox, Pa .Nov 15 K terrific explosion of
ui Jt.rerae)ii ejouiiry, near

k ran tot 1, (hi. morning number of men aud
liojs vvcro dreadfully injured two at letut of w huia
cannot live, while ills it ate I that threuor four aro
still In the ruluc, where thu gas appears to be Mill
burning

Ntw OniLAvo. Nov IJ. flen W L. MeMlllan.
pcnuloii agent for the consolidated dlatrlc t, lnciiid-in-

iiin-l- the tkiutherit yiHO,commeined
phjlng ainouiiia due for the lal quarter, the

until of jjeiisloiui In IhU dlilrlel having t

utn'oiiei sum; uee'OU UOI
uble.

W1tl.tn.1lo. N' If. Not l e".eonm Cdlnlaot
and onoot hs kuis In a drunken fight
last iiiLin, ana an ring ini nieieo icii over Jir.
liitrTHiid, djutniits agvd mother In law, tramp-lui- i

In r iiuu thu floor When the hghl wasover
the m as found lo bo dead

Svmiviilr, Nov. li l!ov. rotter is in receipt 0
biter frmi rwtmaster Ociicral key and

MiialorJ.t) IlirrJ", favoring oicepiaiuu by the
Mate of thu propositi m uf mo LktiiaiioMera'

to lund ttio etate debt at sixty vent 011 the
dollar.

I hk A'o, Nov lt Judge Moore In the caeof aa
Individual stockholder against Ihcstoekholders of
thu leledl) av lugs (Wulf. decide lo day that the
stoekholdersuru liable and mutt pay their Indebt-
edness to the bunk crcd tors a a w hole.

Fiirt VohROK, Nov 13. IMaard H Mngdoii, of
UiUUryC. tilth ArUlcry. was struck on the head
lmt night with Iron far, by Musician Cugtio, or
the band and died Ihls attenioon from hlslnjurlea.
Iigip) has escaped and hat net been arretted

Ikx. Nov. 15 The ilr-- t Indict- -
mcutlnlhu taso ol (leu. focobedu having bcon
ouruihed em account of Iw HiiueueAS. aiioilo r lu
dlctmciit has been found and 1.iobed, with
ev eral uf his companions, was put on trial 10 day,

DiA Moisiji, low , Nor. l RcaUn
chanreil vvilti the murd'r of Mlas irdli,ii White,
daui,Iiier of the man he as ulteiaiitiug to rob. was

ike from ihu offieera an halige-- bj tho cllUuns
In Warren t uuuty latnliiht,

ItAViiN-- W, No n Tin Cu hare gone
back t tlhdr camp at Lhcrokce Sort iigtpeaeerull),
mid It Is uudcrMood that the) will be permitted to
thaw Ihdr tUurheiu Msooit a ueewsaary arrange-meat- s

can U made.
cjlsk'.sTovin. Nov U The AmcrUan Mni

steumer Illinois, hence Nov ember rt lor hltadel
hln. returned here today, having list four boats

and her funnel lu u hurricane Uthsrwise all h
well.

run am 11 111 a, Nov. 13 A meeting was held at
the xhlbltloii aud a ttroug committee
eif liierchaula and matiufae Hirer unooiuleri to lalt

and urge lh pa.tsof the iCxpoti-tlo-

hilt
Tohosto, Nov, 15 Arrangement aru making to

extend the ineleoro log leal tervKv. hav It g Us head
quailers here, to the mar time prvlneu. Of 1A4

ttorin waruIngthrsiiedlaMLaonth 11 j were verlflud
UiNiHtN, Nov. 15 In he olling for the Lord

Redorthlpof lila-j- InherMty Rt. Hon W .
(dadstone rccclcl 1 IW totes, and blr blaflUrd

rxcheipuer.OOV.
N'rwpoiiT Vt Nov 15 An Injunction haa been

granted by Judge l.ojte restraining ihe
Company troiu intcrler.ug with the

Esouihtatterii Railroad In any wa)
NivvYohk Nov. IV FJ ti Ott, twenty years of

age, was today llio murder of B. A
Ibrrlngton, a saloon kccer, and sentenced to
twenty yean.' lmprlrHinuieUt.

Niw Yohk, Nov. n Lettert from Havana say. ., ,,' , ,. ... .,. mnA ," ,.:,.;
.4IUMiriJiiUcn d havu Uen eiven commandsln

. the simnish army,
Ili.VIoivrj lnui Kuv IY Th en.l inlnM1

' strike, whkli commenced here last Augiul, ended
today, the Miners Union, by a mere I Vote, decid-
ing logo to work.

t iiattasoooa, Nor, 11 The Republicans
i lee ie tlulr inayoraiid six aldermen, and Uie Demo
(.rati elected four allermeu and Ihe city marshal.

Hn Duao Ceu, Nov n The Mexican war
stunner Mexico luiit arrived with 111 regular troop
to restore order lu lvcr t all font la

Mapkih Nov II A royal dec rce hat been Isvucd
whtdisubje.cn ihu ltusue produce to the sojuo
direct taxes in ihe rest of hial)i

Nmi u k, Nov H Thre-- of ihe largest sailing
t,hlHt which have lulled tills slave the war,
ai now heiolotidlng with cotton tor Liverpool.

AIM ht U, Nov 11Quaranllne hu been
raited at all points asaliut lort heyal. Uuslness
has Ikcu resumed at that lace

JeckieosviutK. Iia Nov 15 few sporadta
yellow fever have occurred In the out--

skllH of JuckM.llV ill?
RohtiW Nov. 13 Henry L Tierce cuntenta If

sue, liken mil atiou ol Ui lUpublicaui fortlil
majoialt) oflwtou


